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Morning. February 2

LEHMAN'S REGIMENT.— Col. frbman's
0.1 Ivania regiment, from Kittaning,

thir (ity on Tumidity, en route for Balti.

WAUONS During the past week

1,011,v er of government wagons bare

Cianbellault county, gathering tip for-

army of the Potomac.
I=3=l

a OF I}n,—Thie gift giving conjUror,lll

Win the Louisville papers, is enter-

t„,, people of the Falls city with his

leafs of legerdemain and his fancy
Assay hundred dollar horses add

F.Ju.l,le article,'Of jewelry"
IM=1::=1

•;T4T!i),7 w FLAGS.—The ceremony of
:!tat, gigs to the 66th, Col. Mere-

Ali I Ctrapbell'a, 101st, Col. Wil-

and LOA Col. Lehman's regiments,
or uni public grounds, in front of

t, a:,rnal, at three o'clock yesterday.

,ilueuto are now awaiting marching

am. —a diseaseof theoptic nerve which
1 1401ise, s blinunews—commences by

‘1.1,11, floating specs before the eye,
,001 a caudie, &c cured by Dr. Jones,

C Itred hotel, a le* days yet,

'u.it,l surgical operations performed.
insetted to move and appear

AT ucial ear drums Inserted, epilepsy
creel.

=3:EI

u Ori party of soldiers from
ri,ittd hater's lager beer saloon

road, near Pallon creek, Tacit-
gettiag into some disputewith the

1, they manifest. d their ill-feelings by
Li, bar mom fixtures, and household

lornituro generally. Yesterday
live; appearrd before the Mayor, and
aril ingthe sldiers, they were promptly

b:t tw." a hearing, the case was
~,e 1 11 the "roger boys" forking

and the amount necessary to
,mt. gu,tained by Kaler.

U, S,a(.:OLLEGiS.... To-day, the last
A of Febrifiry, is the day observed

r the Christian denomina-
,)! prayv ,r n behalf of thevarious

a , d Smitaules of learning throughout
A 1, irtr meeting, with reference

• d ret, gal hr held at half-past ten in
MU:, i ii a lecture room of the Old

ili church, corner of Third
of3 All who feel an interest in

.1.11a,t aid who may not be
~ .011mq) .~f meeting in their own

Ahlit",,Ve an ,ordially invited to write
• In the exercises of the

L'otp;7: —1 he soldier, Frank VanVal-
ti t''CApt. Dursheimer's company,

11 ,raisy night, oppositeBanter's
rrai n, In Rasberry alley, theparticu•

.i,.1 eared in Tuesday's Tun-
La at Herr's Hotel In this city,

no warrauting his removal to the
t;,,, kali'. He rested very wellWed-

ill yet,terday complainedof great
6. Rrr side of his body, and at the

sNit.r. his condition is very criticals
,r,ly any hope for his recovery.'

who Is charged with
• Litt! ',till remains in prison, the
I ,iteibin,.; bail admissable under the
r ,ti;bstanc,:s of the case.

\ n, Ems% A Revaxtri.--The Boston
1.4, ! es Cong. ree3 will put a tax of

every man under sixty who
a tax of two dollars upon ladles

da4; a tax o one dollar upon all
11101, I thirty who wear eye glasses;

.I,lllho upop ladies who wearr ,reflitinces; a tax ,if five dollars up-
'l) w,,sien who wear veils, and ten

iLI ugly wJuieri who don't ; a tax
arn alld a ball upon people who go
;itotinil to did,rent churches and

tr'Y Pew tax ; n tax of twenty-five
yvety ptraon who reads a uewspa-

t,ll,6eri be to or purchase ; a tax of
upon any person, wale or

gets into an umnibus or car when
full, awl a ta= of ten cents upon

• I,fu Iliston who pulls his watch
hiArm lu striking twelve. This

b'g iucova
TAI OFFICER/I. —The following is an
tt of the field officers of the 64th,

' Ithreg wentS, now Rt. Camp Curtin,
Ilt!ye to the seat of war at a m0..!..! c~

lars-rourru RECIIMINT.
C.Ll2lll)bali, Cambria.

110-B trn,tbas
Linton, Cambria."

-Ww. U. Row, Cambria.4.,stvr--David T. Gordon, Cambria.'Andrew W. Mathews, Delaware.
11. Pile, Somerset.Huxtrue AND TIREIT 11.601116517.

Wallin', Beaver.
-utl-David B. Moore, Allegheny.I. 6, ph 11. Hoard, Tioga..12,int P. Cooper, Washington.‘.l'i M4ter-Ebenezur Williams, Alle-

-Lim4 llosack, Mercer.-41 sargeou—Abraham P. Frick, Law"

I Allegheny.D. Glenn, AllegbenIaSDI RLD ANDElayiemi gmIiCENT.schlaudecker Erie."110—G9u. A. Cobham, Warren.•

11.Walker, Erie.t 1303.1.3., Elk. •

11.051,
Thompron, Crawford.'L—Wllace B. Stewart. •

: W allace
Nicholson.Liu—L. D. Williams, Oraoi°l4.

miorderLav of ihe Daugbiera of Bae i., atival in their 4alk iTannell'cIVIttirade), evening, ilaroliOth. °.

• Tay Ow Foram—This celebrated company
will appear at Brant's Hall this evening. We
receive from all parts of the State, wherev, r
they have performed, high recommendations.
We advise our readers to go early If they wish
to secure seats,

AN INPUDINT BoBBILY.—ON Tuesday night
last some rascal, by means of a false keg.
opened tho shutters of the show window of
John 4 O'Dell's confectionary shop, in Third
street, and, then by breaking a pane of glass,
reimoiled his arm through the window, and stole
about a peck of oranges, after which be de-
camped.

Urmasum, Qum, &c.—Lee, 08 Market
street below Third, has recently made large
additions to his stock. Besides an endless vari-
ety of umbrellas, parasols, &c., he has now on
hand a splendid assortment of walking canes,
including a number with handsomely Chased
gold heads, just the very thing for. presents':;
He bas also a variety of fancy articles, the ex-
amination of which will well repay a visit to
his establishment,

DIDIOATIOII. -- The M4tAtodiet Episcopal
church, onRidge avenue, in this city,' will be
dedicated con nest Sabbath. Rev D. W. Bar-
tine will eornmence, the dedicatory services
this, (Thursday,) Pet* 27, by preaching ins ttie
Locust street M.R• churchat 8P. x., and 7 P.-al.,
assisted by Rev. Andrew ?tranship and others.
We kindly and earnestly invite all to go and
hear this popular and eloquent divine. The
concluding dedicatory services will take place on
the following Sabbath, March 2. Rev. Charles
Cook, D.•Ek, will print& In the 'Locust Street
BC .11. church, at 10} s.x., lord ReiK If. Tor-
rence at 7P. N. The form of dedication will
be beld In the new church, on Ridge avenue,
at 8 p. -st. The choir of the Locust street
church willfavor us with. some, choice musk!.

Josses essuo, Pastor.

Now Fos following ,bill haspass-
ed theSenate /and is now in the hands of thS
local Judiciaty'leommittee of the House

Swnos 1. f3i it ended by the Senate and Muse
it Beerentativa(qf the anirmenwealth of .Pents.
ay/vanes ta Genesi Assembly 'mg, and it is herd*almaby thscatty cif the same: That the fees,
or costs, to be b leafier cheated ofreeelved, or
demanded, or taken, by the mayor, alderm .1%;
or justices of the peace in the city of Harris-
burg, or of the lounty of Dauphin, hs all cases
where to any person or personsshall be charged
with being vagrants, idle and disorderly. or
drunk and dheiderly persons, or for drunken-
ness, or breach of the peace, or with commiting
an assault, or assault and battery, shall be as
follows : For all ,proceedlogs in all or any of
the above stated 'lames, except cased of assault,

ttf aier assault and ba ry, the sum of twenty cents;
shall be charged y the said offi cers in either
of such cases for y official services rendered
therein '

• for committiug to prison tiny person
charged with eithM of the above offences, ea.
cept cases of assaelt, or assault and battery;
the .sum of twenty-five ciente; no more or
further fees than as above stated shall be
charged or paid to the said officers In any case
wherein two or more persons are arrested for
committing any of the said offencesat the same
time and place, except in cases of assault, and
assault and battery.

Bm. 2. That in the above named cases, ex-
cept ID cases of assault, or mimic and battery,;
the fees to be chargedandrecelved,or deuguid-'
ed, or taken, by the qonatables in the add city'
and county, or by thchiefpolice timetable, or;
police constable, or otheroffwer of the said city,
shall be as fellows, tieWit: For, arresting any ,
person or persons accordiag to law, either upon
or withoutwarrant or other process, and taking;
such person or per sons either of the offi-
cers named in the p ing section of this act'
for any of the °fleeced therein specified, except;
cases of assault, or assault and battery, the sum'
of twenty cents for an of the offences therein'
specified, except in ofassault, and assatlit,
and battery ; for cocatnitting to prison upon:
process issued by either of the officers named.
in the preceding seeti n of this act, and inclu-
ding mileage for all persons arretted within
thecity of Harriebu , twenty-thve mints ; for
all persons arrested for any of the: offences
named in the preceding section of this act, ex-
cept cases of assault/and assault, and battery,
without the limits of the city of Harrisburg,
when such miles we actually traveled would
exceed two miles, three mid for each' mile
actually traveled ii making said arrests and
committing to prime, bat itcnii casishell'inthe

isage be charged atately foe making said
arrests and pommit gto prison.

Sac. 8. That in cases of assault, orassault
and battery, whorl's' the grand juryBann re-
turn the bill of in °fluent a true bill, the fees
now allowed by lair in such oases shall be paid
to the said officers is themode and manner now
prescribed by law, sod in all cases ofassault, or
assault and battery, wherelie.fiher grind 'jury
shall return the bi hied Indictment ignoramus,
or not a true bill, so fees or costs obeli be paid
by the county ofDautitda to any of the off cers
named in the pre:ceder:sr sections oft' this; act,
and all lawsheretofore eisiated;tokiiiii in force,
providing for the payedeeit :of ilees or costa to
any or all of theofficers samedln.the preceding
sections- of thiiact shall be; and the same are
hereby repealed, so far as relates to the city of
Harrisburg and the county of Dauphin.

Tits LAT= iiiwa.—Bargains I Balling off
tho entire stock of winter goods belo* coat,
via : Woolen, merino, cotton and canton flan-
nel, under shirts and drawers, 40and upwards;
woolen mufflers, woolen and cotton i Hose,
104 and upwards . silk ties, 18 and upwards :

inspenders, 12 ; also fine shirta, $1 (Nall 25,
actually worth $1 6041 76 ; collars, (aline;
'l2i, and night shirts, 60; also a large lot of
'monkey jackets; all wool, 'froth 15e@Slf.00.;
also a large lotof Union shirt breasts, 10c.;
'One bleach muslin 1* yard wide, 16e.• also
!bleached muslin,6c:,andfine Irishlinen,l42oc.
'per yard ; Brooks, Clarks and Coal's mumbled
spool cottony 40. Ladies and ontlenteutklii is
'ttilrOlittie-to-gaV6iiigiarr- ..PreasiiCalrantrex-
aminefor yourselves, as one call will suffice to
!convince the public of the above tads. Also,
'on band a large lot of ladies'collars, cuffs, un-
:dendeeves, which Iwill sell equally Cheap for
tash. N. B.—Shirts, collars, &c., made to
'measure or from sample, on theshortest notice
and most reasonable terms If you want a
!bargain and a good fitting shirt, Ito., just to go
James A. Lynn, at the Harrisburg Cheap Shirr

`Manufactory;Ho. 12 Market street, iodmsnext
to Hummel & KilLtoger's grocery store, Harris-
burg, Pa. feblo.

STAMM or Hearr.--" There is no funeral
so sad to follow as the funeral of ' our youth,
'which we have been pampering with fond de-
tires, ambitious hope, and all the bright ber-
ries that hang hi poisonous clusters over the
path oflife." Theimportance of oontrwstieg
correct habitswill apply in every action, of out:,lives ; for instance it is a duty society demands
of rii fp dress genteel, but we are not requited
to threw our money away onworthless goo& zhence; it is important to purchase where *if

tlargat tood, goods tot the leiiit Inoue*. r`that
re'la tilitat'lltElowieWs, goner Front awlket streets.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
IMPORTED BLEPRZERLY FOR THE TELEGRAPH

SENATE
WILDNINDAT, Febinary 26, 1862.

The Senate met at 11 o'clock A. m, and was
called to order by Speaker FALL.

Prayer by Rev. D. W. Bartine, pastor of the
Green street Methodist Episcopal church, of
Philadelphia.

The journal ofyeetenlay, (Tuesday,) waspartly
read, when

On motion.of Mr. IMBEIE, the further read-
ing of the same was dlpenned with.

lisrrtfidiss;• ,Lpiiiteanitmo.
The SPEAKER presented a petition of citi-

zens of Yodetqiivniship, Oarnbria county, ask-
ing for a law to change the place of holding
electrida fEltilildldwUjildp. • :

IfifeireiFtor the.Cdmiidttee on DieCtion Dis-
tricts.

M. QONNELL presented a lemonstuatice of
citizensof Germauto7n, Philadelphia, against
the passage of the supplement to the North
,P,ltiladulphlaplank road company, As, railroad
cornpany.)

Referred to the Committee on Railroads.
Mr. it,Faliralipieliented a Petition of citizens

ofLower Chichester township. Delaware county,
-asitiring to beseparated from the borough of Mar -

cus Hook, for sob% androad purposes.
Referred to the mmittee on Election Dis-

tricts.
Also, a peldtion/Of eitisens of Chester, Dela-

warebeunty, relative to acemetery in said bor-
ough.

Referred to the•Comdlittetrest Corporations.
Mr. STAIN prearadmi-iwopetitions of citizens

of Lehigh *May, In ,ftwor Of aim* said
county into a new judiciaLdistirict.

Laid on the table teethe billhas tamreported
from committee. t•

Idle REILLY pfesented a remonstrance of
citizens otSclinylkill county against the repeal
of the act authorizing the erecting and laying
out of a State road in Lebanon and Berks
counties.

Referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

MT. PENNEYforeirented twl petitions of citi-
zethi'lliiidiPk'On. the line of' the Fait -Liberty
lo9ser4l3fer robiay; infavor •of allowing locomo-

M.id,rOad.i
Referred to the Committee ma 'Railroads

RISPOWD3 01 MINDING 00310/114ZE8..

Mr..ROB.oiRSON from the.,demmittee onCor-
, .porations,rbad eporamended, an act to incor-

poiate- the Pennsylvania PetiCileum Transpor-
tation bompanyt.'

Mr. WOLURE, (Railroads) as committed, a
aupplement toate act th incorporatethekloCalla
Mountain 'Railroad omnpany.

Mr. IMBRLE, (9oraFare 13i115,) presented a
report which wasr-ad and recorded on the

Mr. NICHOLI3, (same,) prewmtfid' a report
•irblottifwilead and*entered on the'lourd.

Mr. `i34diTti, (Thiladclphist,) (seleot,) as cow
mitted, joinvrtwoluficiiia relative to thedefence
of the Delaware river and Bay:

Buss isle* It
-

Ur. MEREDITH read biplane adEact extend-
ing the time for lifting-lbccharter and ,paying
the. qukoi4trent.OrtN.orx the act incorporating the
..Kittani.M.V.aoar P.OmPanY—.Referral to,th Je.Corwmitree on the udiciary-

Mr. Hi OSTA:NAan.act to extendithe char-
ter of the Lancaster County Bank.

Referred to the Committee on Banks.
Mr. BERRILL, an act relative to a certain

burialground in the borough of Cheerer, Dela-
warecounty,

Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. PENNEY, an act conlhadng the title to.

certain laud in lilisabetiCtownship, Allegheny
county. •

Referre4,o clownlAtoo or &taw and
Feclieate

Mr. N.ETCRAIL, a further supplement to
an act to incorporate the city of Carbondale,
Luanne county. .

Refeared tn the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. LOWRY, an-act toincorporate the vil-

lage of Linetwille, Crawford county, into a
borough,teferredtothQ.Committee on OOrponaions.

Mr. CONNELL, an act for the more con-
venient and economical: settlement of- dece-
dents' estates,
• *furred ibilikeCommittee on the Judiciary.

16.SMITH, (Philadelphia,) an act supple-
mentary to an act relative to theattachmentof
vessels, passed June 13, 1886. •

Referred to toe committee on the, Judiciary.
APPOILMOMIT or MINOR VIZWER3 nt PHILADIELPHLA.

House billNo. 22, an.act td provide for the
appointment of fence viewers in the city of
Philadelphia, came up inorder on third reading.

lktr. CONNELL submitted the following
amendment to the bill asa new section :

" The Board of Surveyortpand. Begulatots of
the city of ,Ptilladeipida,•abalkreeetveiio cdm-
pensation for the service, smutted to be per.
formed by them by the. prpv*ns of this act--

'The' arabildnient'vrea agreed to ; and the
Passed finally.

ozneiti
Senate bill No. 219, au sot fixing the term of

office of eheriffa, came upin. %derand was bid
over.

HILLS 00211WID*UID

Mr. REILLY called up an act.to incorporate
the North American shaft company.

Passed finally. •

Mr. LANDON called upRouse MIXNo. 179,
an act to authorise the bonyfigii' of Slikiehial-
na Depot, Susquehanna" Maiiity; to increase
their taxation for borough potpie*.

Passed finally.
Mr. LAWRENCE tailed upi!HOMO bill NO.

184, an act repealing an act zonniifiog an ap-
propriation to bemaditlint ofeounttfruidifin aid
of agricultunrkor InfirtrmiltimkatMetdes, so far
as thesame relates to Greenecounty.: ,

Passed finally.
On leave given, Mr. lIIIETH, (Philadelphia,)

from the cormattee onCorporations, reported
as committed, an eat to incorprorate the
Yill9P of 1491511419r C°"Tf°l4. 9911ah.11.40

Mr. LOWErciabill *vita bill, entitled
an act to inonporate the village of Lines-

CrawfdriEdnitathattialWadittb.
Passed finally.

Mr. MEREDITH called up House bill No.
152, a supplement to an act to incorporate the
borough of Freeport, Armstrong county.

Passed finally.
Mr. MOTT called up House bill No. 120, an

act to erect a poor house for the township of
Texas, and borough Of Honesdale, Wayne

jnborAdi* lilted of ;this whole, *r.-•DoardSairi
in the Chair.)

Mr. MOLT moved to amend by iddince new
section, submitticaria„ peciPle- I

The amendment' *greedto ; the`commit-
tee rose, and the chairmanu; reported the bill
with an aroolubtAntPasmattell 4Mr. ea p 'senate bill No. 201,

etiPPleirliC_reeve* one inrelation to
the Greed- improvement company.

After some "tat:guitilll
Passed finally.

On motion of Mr. CLYMEA, the Senate then
Adjourned.

'if I
Mr .OF PIETA NT4TIPiag•

WIVINADAT, Feb. 20, dika,

I Thggpaiiii4dredIOWA& to order at 10
• -

pra go ttreARoiljtspeukti- .
The Clerk read the jounudof lairtiakki,

which we geprorid.

Peuitsvlinutia tiiiirottag Moruivu2. IcbruarD 27, 1862
RRPiCAL ON THE ACT FOR THE CONIEUTATION ON

rue ReaiNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TONNAGE TAX.
The House went into committee of the

whole (Mr. Anterraoso in the chair,) on. House
bill No 201, entitled "An Act to repeal the
act approved 7th of March, A. D. 1861, entitled
An Act for the commutation of tonnage du-

ties.'' '

The first and only section of the bill was
read as follows:

solos 1. Be it enacted by theSenate andBowe
of Representatives of the Ortmursomoealth of .Penszsyl-
mum, in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the act
of Assembly approved 7th March, anno domini
1861, entitled "An Act for the commutation
of tonnage duties," be, an& the same is hereby
repealed.

On the question,
" Will the committee agree to the section?"
A division was orderea, and fifty-nine gentle-

men voted in the affirmative.
The committee then rose, and the chairman

reported to the House that the committee had
agreed to the bill.

The question then was, "shall the report of
the oomniittee ofthe Whole be adopted?"

Atter a protracted debate,
Mr. WILLIAMS moved toamend by offering

the following as a substitute for the bill:
An act torepeal the act for the commutation

of Tonnage duties, approved.March 7,.1861.
Winanes, An act was passed at the last ties-

sion of the Legislature purporting to be an act
for the commutation of tonnage duties,- by
means wireof the sum of seven hundred and
fifty-two thoustuid three hundred aa&eight dol-

11-atinolcr.9f

-....,—.... wincti watt
, ---, on pretended considerations which,

were eer in conflict with the constitution.
utter'? awry and worthless in then/set 'utterly.`"
amoun fa effect, under color ofa pretendcontract, or commutation,to a gratuitous d•
tion ot-ill the said monies and revenue to. aprivate earOoration, without any , substantiveequivalent whatever, thereby violating the
plighfaith of the biota, and increasing thi
eurthe of the people at a time when the ne•
cesati ' r q 6the, unayi• pre-eminently required,'
the m rigid econorilY, and the strictest, hue.;
bandry tif their resources ;

And iiherns,the said act was .tipproTed by
the Crow**.nor, at, shown by his message to the
House of; Representatives of • the bin day f
Februalt last past, under a stipulation in •

ting, for the benefit of the people which
not mai% known to them, and has since n
surrendered without their knowledge or *co -

sent makedemand of the said company with-
out anyinevious, registry in the proper office,
and without even the preservation of a copy
thereof p, __, •

And tef peas, it is'afflimed and believed that
the to ' 'ig the' said actof A 10001144 were
dicta •by the said company ;=and that 04
passagethereof was procured by, improper an d
unlawfdrinrn other than those which likit:ii4been sititatry iecited on file part of the •

1company andibt agents. • - ,
SiXrZtagr,: eiciaas,by Oa &nate cad

Row otiitAtirookdisios of tho Ontrommaidoof
eßowykio General Azwanbiy rid; and titantAority cf she saes, Meet'
the;said recited act of Assembly of the 7th day
of March,a. n.,1861, be and the same is hereby
repealed, and the said tonnage tax, or duties
Imposed by the act incorporating the said
Pennsylvania railroad company is hereby re-
stored, re-imposed, and made payable to the
Commonwealth in the same manner, and upon
the same terms and conditions as though the
said repealing act hadnever been passed.

Sso. 2. That it shallbe the dutyof tile At-
torney General to proceed forthwith to sue for,
recover and collect by distress, irrepleviableor
otherwise, the arrears of the said tonnage-tax,
whichwere due and., owing at the time of the;
passage of the said recited act which is hereby:
repealed,together with such additionaltaxor du-
ties as would have accrued upon the tonnage
of the said company, until the dateof the pres-
ent act; and for the proper ascertainment ofthe
amount of thirsald additional tax, it shall.be
the duty of the said company to Erie forthwith,
in the office of theAuditorGeneral, a statement
duly authenticated by the oaths of the Presi-
dent and Treasurer of said company, of the
amount of their business so made taxable, for
the intervening period, and also to furnish the
Auditor General from time to time such
other and . additional statements and suchaccess to their books as he may judge ne-
cessary for the purpose of the said unit, or
other proceedhlg : hereby .% auth#risted,: Pre-
iddsii;Lhoiaseer;that thejiiiimey§ fad by the Said
company on accountof the,said•pretended com-
mutation over and beyond the annual instal-
ment or instalment, payable by them on their
bonds for the purchase money of the priblie
works, shall be credited upon the arrears of the
said tax, which were due and owing at the pas-
sage of the said repealed act, and allowed in the
collection of the said arrears.

WILT:fal S moved to postpone the
er consideration of the amendment to-

gether with the bill, with the, view of having
them printed, which was agreed to.

Various motions were then made fixing a day
for their oonsideration, all of which were disa-
greed to, when.

The hour of one o'clock having arrived the
House - Adjourned.

. .

PRI:BRAVE YOUR BEATA4,
symmßrßT OF FORM;

YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTALPOWERB,
By nsing•thanflare,Pleasant, Popular, and Specie° Rem-
edyknown as

. HELMBOLD'S=TRACI` BUCHII.
Rend the Adverreement in another column, and profit

by it—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated. . •

•, Cut Itout,.Praseree It. • You may not now require it,
• • Rut may at some Pntore Day.

"It gives health and vigor to the frame,
Sad bloom to the pallid cheek."

It Saves Long buttering and raposnre.
Beware of Counterleitil Cures Guaranteed.

jittdawlint

fIAIR DYE HAM,-DYE !

• Wm. A. Batchelor's - Halr Bye! .
The only Harmless and Reliable Dyer KnO'N/A '
• All others are raertfintitatiorus, and should be ,avOldmi
Hyou wish to escaperidicule.

ORBY,OIXD OR RUSTY HAIR dyed instantly to, a
beautind and natural Brown or Wang, witheat the LONG
Injury to Hale or Skin. •

FIFTEEN Iit,DALSAND DIPUDIAS have been ,awar-
ded to Wx. A..Bsramites singe 18 9, and over 200,000
applitallons•have been made to the hair of the patrons
of his fatuousDye.

Wm A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
-not to be diatiogabibed from nature and is WARSAW=
not to Wore in the least; however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of bad Deesremedied. The hair
is invigorated forlife by this splendid Dye, which is prop-
erly applied at No. it kind Street New York.

sold ia &lithe sites and Manus of the United States, by
Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers

The Genuine 11/18 the name "William A. Batchelor,ll
and address upon a steel plate engraving, on the Our
aides of each bez.

oct2-dawly

Wholesale rectory, 31 Barclay St,
Lite 238 eroadwig, New Tont-

lAtllif 44L-Oaah paid for uate
by JAKE N.WAXER&

mayo.&

1 iIIL 41~I.i!

DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS FOR FEMALES
"Read the folio sing certificate" rthro one of the Oral

ladles In Mimi, N. Y., who milled op= my agents in that
ebp (Kr tam, Brutal-& tic%) and told them that the, ofcourse, did um mai her mama made public, but It anyone shouts doubt the woe I.erful efficiencyof Ds- DOPER
oo's Golden Pins, they might refer soy lady t t her, asshe could 'ered it a duty, as well as a pleasure, to herenciatiedee of their efficacy, as administered to herdaughter,a young I ady 17 years old. -he wan feat
elf tom vet" Ant/Wu—bad taken cold—nature became*betrothed Two box,' of time Golden Palls entire-ly cured her, and she la now in robust health.—"Wewere tartioubar in buying the genuine. Full andexplicit &mew aceakettanying each box. - Price Sl.Sold wholesale and reel- by 0. A RalffireAkr, No. 2,Jones Row, ed C. R. Ritual, 91 Market street, Harris-burg. Pa. Sy sending either of them SX 00 %broughthe
Ilarrieborg Post Offloe the catedentiallyby mall to any part of the country; "free of postage."N. 13.—LoOk outtbr minnterfolts. no Glidden Mlleof anykind uhkertho tax is "signed S. D. Howe. Allothers is a base Woodlark and unsafe; Umirefore, aeyou value your lives sad health, (te'say nothlng of behag humbugged out-of' your money ) buy only of thaw
who chow the egnature of S: D. Rowe on every bon,;ranch mks recently beer' added or amount of the Pillssenor connternittee, • The.,ffigsredietas composing the
above Pillsore made kinitinf:lo every Agent, and they
are safe,and will perform *Radioed Ike them.

Soldalso by, 'P. L. Lmnberger, Labium. - A. J. King-
manMechanicsburg Sark*,Lewistown ;S. Bleat-Ratline ;- S. G. Wild, Newville ; O. Shippens,
burg ; I Spangler, Chstabersbing;. X. T. taller, York
J. A. Wolf, We ; B. 8. SWAM. Reading ; and
it. P. Hunter, Reuling, and by "one druggist" In every
town and village in the Ilaltedaates,and by

X. D. VOWS,
SoleProprietor. New York.

iiirw 'Abinrtisments

NICHOLS 8z 110WMA-oomprifieWrrkieuji*es old 1 -

116TAVE,lleteruirkiskjanflase their en
sto of

GROOES, .016MIONS, inturra
,

at prices Windt thisprosent hard thnes; studre-spectfully Sall Vogtof tile ultimata of
Harrisburg and y to theiruxtensive stock
of goods, Spudding:

SUGARS, SYRIA I
TEAS, COFTEE,C

MDR% Uraft*,
MANORS; OMANI%OEDAR-WASE,

FLOUR,', 013R, &a.
We have also gone to considerable trouble in

"getting the sale of „several brands of

All of Whitt we *tasktdbe'

NON-BINDS2.,..MANSPABENT AND
11110111 ODOR,

as far as pnictioable. Anunig Others, we have
on band r-
NATRANA, ICkel9l4, LIICEPSR;

.

Ai{gfasprbieh we will`}sellwbolesale or retail,
and tv. then any Ass' hew* inliisrriburg.

Also, all kindncg;.,
CUT, FLINT AND OMEN, ,CALWOITAREC,

-Weralsci to'Citli Well selected
and extensive assortment of

VitgEMLWARII.
Call at bucuoicaayiwicor,corner of Front indlifarket streets.

e3.4m

UNION E&PAU'ItANT,
R LLTAM=ZIAING SALOON,,

•

No. 119 , NEAR PIM:

THE intibidabers iiiothig. erected a larg 8
bandingft the abefl/1411Mie, prftayfoti plarfio-

sea
,

ldll4llrVliibdidiAed, (ld, the eUeill&tortheipbb.i
lic to thefollowitiore., • 4'

,

Tel feencreawr, on theVieRoar. wi tha room'
attached, is fitted op in lirdi-chint style, and it will at all'
times be suppled with the born OYSTERS to be bad in '
the Atlantic cities, together with terrapin, Oah, and all .
kinds of game In season. Oysters served up in every'
style, and matte to be leutatall bourn, TheAlee of all
the celebrated breWeries in the country constantly on'
hand.

TheTon-pin Alley,or Bowling Saloon, la- Witte' rear,
and Gentiles' three alleys of modern consPaction, where.
the lovers of this healthy exercise can enjoy the ineelves.!

The Billiard Saloonle up-stairs—elegantly titled up,
and contains three marble top ,oembinatiOn minion ta-
hies, equal to any made. -

Harrisburg has long felt the wast of a grand, combin-
ation of this kind, and as the proprietors are determined'
toconduct it in a quiet and orderly manner, and do eve-
rything In their power to mske it Sur.lonuble retort,
they hope to receive a hberal there of publics patronage.

Batt-dif WlLLikai O. IicFADMIN & 00.

LAUER'S
ALE, PORTER AND BEER,

NOTICE is hereby given to the citizens
of Harrlacurg, LW the underalgnedhaa authorized

Mr. B. Mager to receive orders for any of my manatee-

terse. The collecting will be attended to by the under-
&geed. AM orders left as above win lnc promptly as

to. GEORGE LACIEN,
feb2246m. Pottsville, Ps.

BLINDS I I BLINDS II I

NEW VBNITION BLINDS made to or-
der kr ;the small slim of $2, $251) mull& New

blade made lord of old ones a: equal, tow prices for
seventy eve °eatsa pleas and upwards.o all sad am at
mystop, in second street, below etteennt.
feba.lm A. R. 811

NAZARETH HALL,
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

lAZA.RETI3, Northampton county, Pa.
Easy at ;amass from ilarrisners by railroad W
n, andthence, soven miles by stage.

Be,. =WARD 11. ,

!Min* -
Principal

GOOD NEWS ! GOOD NEWS! 1

34 PIECES 131ssoliedMuslin at 7 ots.
Per yard.

-lini9oces, yard wide Muslin, at 12%eta per yard.
80 pima good quality Calico, at 7 cur. i er yard.

200 limes beet styles Banco, at. 1234 ate per yard.
60,pieoes best Lissa at26,81,40 and 60 eta. per lard.
00 piecesbarred Check, at 10 eta. per yard.

Abet a large stark or Carpets, fancy and black Bilks,
Shawlsat putty reduced prices. Br eraloluttig oar large
stock of goods, you will find greet Bargains.

IL MUIR & Co.,
feb2l-gyr: No. A, MirkaBilooro, Harrisburg, Pa.

NEW MILITARY' PUBLICATIONS.
LONGMOBE ON gun idiot wounds, 75

The Art of War by Baron de 3om-
' ini, Nith "pandit"; tnips and
engravings ' $1 60

Infantry Tactics, by Brigadier-General
Silas Casey, 11. B. A 250

Practical Treatise on Strengthening and
Defending Out Posts, Villages,
8r10544 dca fix refer4."ICe to the
Duilin ef Officers of l'lctiriets, by
Col. Jebb. Royal (Faglien) Rog-
neere

Coppee's Field Manual :for Battalion
Dri11...:....... .

. ... . 60
ICoPPee'a Field Manual of Evolulionti of

the Line • CIO
With all the standard military publications

at BERGNER'S Cheap Book Store.
. „

4 75

toQUR newly replenished -Idock of Toilet
. tad 'Fancy. Goods is uneurpeased in ads niiy, and

g =Slant of rendering sitistsation, we woof roe-
goecifully invite a call. SILLSR,

'9lllarkatattoectiondoiira aastiinPoorth street. south

,UTILL BELL at coat my entire etock,of
, mUllnery and Canay goods. Call and ciao:doe

foryourselves, Row, Third sdreat belOW Martuti
• 10111411 w S.A. MILES. '

`FB's' H811 IT.Sti, and Valid constantly
oa wind and for sale by

CRASSERRIES, ,35 GB' _IL.
t rrr.

amusenunts.

LKS
ALL ATTIRED inancient costumes, will

give three of their Grand Old Trablened Concert.at

BRANT'S HALL,
On the evening of Thursday, Friday

and Saturday,
FEBRUARY 27th and 28th and MARCH Ist.

The Old Folks wiltbe assisted by Mrs. 311115 J. NIGH-us, the young American Fongatrees, Um. OIguNGIII
.91113PPAJW, the accomplished Vocalist, and Mr. J. P.
GULICK,the Famous Basso.

GRANNY sLocum, auNt RACHAEL and 00114 VREUCBN, will also be pr renteach evening and "pie 4.
the gingen."
IMMO, 245 cents. CHILDREN 15 cents.
sir Doom open at 7 o'clock, to commence at 7%
A MATINEB will be given BATORDAY AFTERNOON

at 3 o'clock, for the aecommod Won of' Ladled and Clad-

drag.
jgrADI4IBSIONfor CHILDREN toRATTNER le seats
feb24-et

SANFORD'S NEW OPERA HOUSE
THIRD STRUT BELOW hieUtECBT:

:..I, ~ „ 25cent&
i ~Choke, 60 orate.Beata inPrivate Boxes, 76 cents.
,the Box, $5.00.

- , • • open 6}o'clock ; Commence at7/o'clock.

l itorm:wilp:mest of the Celebrated Cantatrice,

LIMA BORDWELL,
-.AND-

Mr. W. BORDWELL,
Ethiliven Comedians, who will appear in their
114*opeanDrawing Boom Soireee, original with
Kr. and Mrs. Bordwell.

FIRST NIGHT OF THE ECURLESQE
COlci

Tip-conclude with theLaughable Afterpiece,

NEW YEAR'S CALLS.

Sae can be secured In advance during the Opera.
Ili* Office open from lu to 12 A. Y.

WM. KNOCHE,
98 Aftarket street, Harrisburg, Pa.,

li)=

.19L. NOEL
WNW ROSEWOOD PIANOS. from the best
.L 1 make* from $2OO upwards.

MELODEONS
TUB BEST MANUFACTURED INSTRU-

MENTS, FROM $46 to $lOO.•

Chains, Violins, ii.ccordeons, Flutes,
P'S e, Drum, Banjos, Tambourines,

Violin and Guitar strings end musi-
cal merchandise In general.

I , BST MUSIC.
THE LATEST PITBLICATIONS always on
hand. Music sent by mail to any part of the

country.
OVAL, SQUARE, GILT AND ROSEWOOD

FRAMES,
Suitable for looking glasses, and all kinds of
pictures always on hand.

A fine assortment of beet plated

LOOKING GLASSE Et
From smallest to largest sizes.

Any- style of frame made to order at the
shortest notice.

WM. KNOCHE,
98 Market street.febl9-dBm

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
MORTON'S

UNRIVALLED GOLD PENS.

BEST PENS in the world, for 750, $1 2b
$l. 60, $2, $3, and $4, for sale at

iebl6 y SCHBFFER'S Bookstore.

"THE PEN,NIGHTIRR THAN THE
SWORD."

TRW LARGEST STOCK,
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PArTIRMS

Gold and Silver Pencil and Pen
Cases.

In the market, is to be sound at
BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE

BUIDIE-WHEAT hiEAL and CORN MEAL
joistreceirint MI Or 8110stNIIOVrCHOLS & IX.MMAN,

je corner From and Markelstreets.,

CRtiallka), broken loaf, fine and coarse
pulverised and other sugars for sal. by

NICHOLN ki BOWMAN,
ilmier Front and Market streets.

HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL. CLOTH, HAT,
LATHER end INFANT ILKUBEIN 4,in great variety

Totoa VII Y 41. I.j

SOIDIEft'a CAMP COMPANION. A
very convenient. Writting Deck •, also, Portibiloe,

Memorandum Boots, Portmonntues, &e.. itn2oSCH4'!'Y&NHS BCYJIL33

riANDLES, Country Soap, Fancy Soapa
k) ofall Mods, hrsale

NI
by

CHOLS dr BOWMAN.
CornerFront and Idar•et street&

NO. MACKERAL in Kitts, half bar-
ra3, and barrels, at tho Mow Grocery and Provi-

sion Store, Front and Market streeU.NIGGO4I dt POWMAN.

CHOICE Teas, Green and Black, for sale
aj low by NICHOLabk BOWMAN,
kbll Corner Frontand Market Weds.

A 'LOT of prime Cheese justreceived and
ZIL. for sale by NICKOLAS ac BOWMAN,

Corner Hrostand Market streets.

POWDER, Shot and Caps for sale by
NICCOLAS &BOWMAN,

Ooroer Front and Market streets.

-101;ESH. Laramie, Apples, Cranberries,
toiwale by NICHOLS & BOWMAN,

31.1 earner Front and Market street, •

ITIA,NDELION COFFEE Fresh and
Wile supply or this Celebrated Oeffeejaet received

the laS DOO4, Jr..& Co.

BLACKING 1
ABONI3 ',CHALLENGE BLACKING.'

' Oran, assorted sizee,inat received, and fo
etlerninoseio

4001-, VV. DCAN, Sr.. &00

RUMBAMIIi§/1110,Door Mats, Scrub.
lingandBleakdadng Bnuheafor sob by

NIOBULAS & BkiWXAN,
Miler treat sad Market grist..


